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YOU HAVEN’T SEEN COLORADO UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN BACA COUNTY
Wo are having an ideal fall,

for the farmers to take care of
the i» crops.

If we’ve been hick to normal-
cy now, who’ll tel' us when we’re
going to get out of it?

How wonld it be if someone in
Baca county would next year try
summer tillage-? Say a patch of
eighty acres.

When' it comes to strikes, es-
pecially railroad strikes, it’s, the
farmer and not "Jones” that
pays the freight.

In case of a rail tie-up, we’ll
have to get out those little old
airplanes— get there quicker and
see mare country.

A railroad strike of 2,000,000
has been called for Oct 31-t.
Presumedly the Santa Fe with
othcrn will be held tip.

The man who has half a doz-*n
•o-.vs and uu, and hens and pigs,

jdoesn’t have to worry about the
| price of grain, and won’t have
to ask any f cvors of his grocer.
The cruvs and pigs and h":s
will feed and clothe himself ; i.d
family, and with twenty Co, eg

'and up will bring him a band
I some income.

•Tho lasr week io this month
■has been designated by Gov 1
jstioup as Colnriidn-made-goodi.
week. It’s all -ight to boost
Colorado made Goods, but a lit-
tle ad. of theirs in the “home-
made” Democrat - HrraM mld
bring some extra hollers to the
surface. Mr. Manufacturer, lo w
would it be if we were to h' ip
each other a little?

The United States -'tHrinls. we
read, “are making preparations
to arrest lioscoe (Fatty) Ar-

I buckle .for violation of the Vol-
.st-ad act.” What preparations
lure necessary? When a poor
l dub violates the Volstead sc. a
| cop taps him gently on the bean
with a club, drags him to a pa-
trol box and summons the wag-
on. Wouldn’t that work with
our fallen idol?—Greeley News

S. M. Konhel is again perch,
ed on the editorial tripod of the
Springfield Democrat Herald af-
ter a layoff of several month*
during which time he promo ed
two successful fairs one at
Springfield and the other at
Kim With Brother Kor.kel
back on the job railroad building
in Baca county may be ex-
pected to lake another boom -

Lamar Sparks Come to think
of it, Bros. Lawless and Kcnkei
began their railroid building
activities in southeastern Colors-:
do upwards of thirty years ago

Are yon six months in arrears?
$1.50 will put you one year
ahead and gets you a white
flame lamp burner, price 50 cents,

’ as a special priz >.

We have at last run across
one railrqad employe who did-

-1 n’t claim to have inside informs-
' tion of railroad building in this

f part of the country, it being a
car inspector of Kansas City

. who was here the first of the
, week —J. H. Wilson, mentioned
, elsewhere. All railroad employ-1

es are supposed to have this "in-1
side information ” 1

I == |I We want again to call alt?n-l
tion to an opport unity knocking
at the door of someone here in
Springfield, the opportunity of

* the business here awaiting the
building and opening of a bakery.
Who is the manor woman who
will grasp the opportunity? Any-
one wanting to know about this
enterprise, kindly addreas the

, D moera(-H ■> aid, or any busi-
ness man i Springfield.

S. E Wilson and wife of Rich-
jfield were in town Tuesday He
ji.s very hoperul of the Byers
I read, and believes it will he in
Richfi Id by July next or sooner.
|Thev have the rails laid a mile
|and a quarter out from Liberal,
and grading is progressing nice-
ly, Mrs. Wilson hasn’t been in
Springfield for thirteen years,
and hence of course didn't see
here the old town she saw here
then.

About 4 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon fire was discovered in
the L-nt-Ruyniond mill. The
woodwork betvecn the engine

i room and main building had ig-
nited from burning carbon in |

. the exhaust pipe. Within a few
minutes the b'aze bud rs'umed
daogeioua prup..iiious, and only
quick work with fire extinguish-
ers and a bucket brigade saved
the building. As it is the dam-
age is very light Sentinel.

Here’s a good one from the
Weld County News: One day
list week the police of Denver
captured $•'!«,000 worth of Can-
adian bonded whisky which
had just been brought in by nn
nuto tiuck and delivered at the ,
him■ of a wealthy resident of
the i'«c usive district along Se.v-
entli ayenue. The name of the
purchaser of the vh'skey was
carefully rone uled by .lie po-
lice, but on the same day a doz-
en men of leaser importance i
were arrested for having pint
bottles on their hips, and their
names were duly chronic'ed in i
ail of the four newapapeis of |
the city. There Is, as one sees, I
one law for the rich and another
for the poor-and the funny
thing al out It is that the poor
mau'i law is never as accomo-
dating as the rich man’s.

The P. M. Highway
Dad Kinyon of Kim passed

through Sprincfield Saturday on
his way from an attendance on
the P. M. Highway meeting at
Dodge City the day previous.

He reports a good qtt.endancq
and says it is the best laying
country for a highway he has
ever traveled over,

OfTioers elected for the mail-
ing year as follows; N. G.
Jones Pres , Ed. L, Nowels, Sec.
The intention is to have vice
chairmen and secretaries in each
tawn on the P. M. Line-

Estimated that 10,000 people ;
went through the gates the last
day of the fair, which Mr. Kin-
yons says had the best agricul-
tural exhibits he ever saw at a
fair.

Opposed to a County Agent

Campo. Oct. 14, 1021.
Editor Democrat-Herald:—

l agreo with you in edit-orial of October fth in regard to

, a county agent.

j To employ a county agent
would be only an added expense
to the already overburdened tax
payers of the county.

The farmers of our county
have proven in the past several
years by producing bumper
crops that few if any agents
could be of any assistance.

We know our soil and our rain-'
’ fall far better than any imported

I individual that could be sent
I into the county, thervfor 1 am
'opposed to the county employ,
ing an agent.

lies peetfully,
J. G. Cadwalsder

Colorado-Made-Goods
Week

Tl.e governor’s ploclamation
will put the stamp of approval
uisin a week devuted to the pa-
tronage of’ Colorado’s home
products

I< is to be a slate-wide week.
All women’s clubs and organiza-
tions are urg'd to participate
and to imoress upon their mem
bers lbe many benefits to bo di
rived 'hroiigh a greater uee of
Colorado made and grown prod-
ucts

All clubs may expect hesriy
cooperation from the Chambers
of commerce, the Mayors and
city councils,-the schools and the
chu relies.

The movement has been en-
dorsed by the State Pareot-
Teacher association, the Colora-
do b ed-'ration of Women’s clubs,

| Women's Relief corps of the
Grand Army of the Republic de-
partment for Wyoming and Col-
orado, and the State Federation
of Business and professional
clubs.

Baca County Women's Club.

The P. M. Convention.

The second annual convention
of the Plains-M untain highway
was neld at Badge City Thurs-
day, Oql, lfi. Only a few of the
towns on the highway were rop-
reseated by delegations, but an
enthusiastic convention was
held.

The president’s allowed ihat
a very small sum of money has
been spant on the road since it
wns organized, and that tar.'le
over the road lias increased sp
proxlmately ten fold in the past
two years.

Tl c toad is graded from the
weal line of H»ca county to
Dodge City, anr the completion
of the gcades in Las Animas

I county will allord a liist - class
| highway all the way from Dodge
j City to Trinidad.

Through western Kansas and
the two Colorado sountiei the
road is wvii marked pactlcallA
all the way. Thv officers of the
highway urge that $s soon as
possible all the roads bq marked
with the vfhite-Wqe white mark-
injfs.

The P M has in two j tars es- 1
tahlished itself as • lead iiigh

;way through tha section it trev-
krses. The association reqnetts
the co operation ef roads boos-
ters in efery section to make ita
still greater road next year.

Ed. L. Nowels, S cretary. I

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Greeley, Colo. Oct, iyJl IJ
Seventeen states outaid* of;

Colorado, and Canada, Chine,
Japan and tba Philippine Islanda i
are represented in the enroll- <

I ment at Colorado Stale Ttachera j
College. All rrcoids <?f titrp
danca
close of registration for the fill
( t u»rter ll'gt. with 114 students.

This represents an increase of
198 students over the enrollment
of the ebtire first liquartur Lst
year.

With the largely increased
number of students the number
of men show an iucrease almost
double thdt of a year ago. There
are 76 men in the student body
thia year; there were 44 Inst
year.

Among the states represented
are, Colorado with tidO, Illinois
2, Indiana lowa 19, Kansas 5,
Kentucky 2, Massachocelts 2,
Montana 1. Missouri :l, Nebras-
ka 19, Verm nt 1, Washington 1,
Wyoming 8 Canada 1. China 1,
Japan 1, Philippine 1-lamli 2.

center of attraction in the studi -

where Humoresque, the big pic-
ture at the Princess tiieater Sat-
urday night was produced. A
puzzled crowd of placers sto< d
ai front of if, wondering if it
were a joke. It, rend —

“Wanted lOO men with long
black beards and u 100 women
over 30 with shawl*."

The director finally solved the
I mystery, and said:

“Going to show.this sign down
in the Jewish district on the
east, side need the folks for the

|big concert scene in th< picture."
Judging by the enormous

Icrowd that thronged the studio
f*2l hours later, the whole cast

idc of New York is movie mad.
Prices: lo cents under 12.

2d cents a I school children over
12. 50 els. adults.

This picture at other place
costs SI.CO

Winter Clothing
Going Up

Owing to the advance on cotton, all cot-
ton work-clothes have begun to show a
tendency of going up. It would be to
your benefit to take advantage of the
present prices and pay in your present
needs. There isn’t aay possible chance
of getting them any cheaper and no
doubt but that you will have to pay more
if you wait.

Our prices are almost down to pre-
" war times and we will ask you to call

and buy your needs for the winter.

SPRAGUE-HOBBS wis
CLOTHING COMPANY B‘“ County I

I Springfield, Colorado

Will Pay Your Subscription
Months 18 Ahead i

AND GET YOU

WHITE - FLAME LAMP BURNER
Retails 50 Cents I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuimiiiuii
.

Call and get burner or send 5 cts. extra
g

f°o°h d Baca County Only
i

quality Price Servic

Truax Mercantile Company

Dry Goods
Groceries

Shoes, Hats
• . <

Notions
Highest Market Price Paid for Poultry jj Eggs i:

Our Motto
Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back

Springfield Colorado

HIRING BEARDS
In Humoresque

Hundred Ghetto Type ,
Get Jobs ,

A placard in Yiddish was 0 •_> j

’ S€\feguarding sour JMoney

V. The best protection for 1\
your pocket book ia the
■arrice of a good bank.
Money deposited with ua ia safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplusaccount is building
prosperity for your community as
wall as making money for you. I
To make your money aa USABLE
to you if it were right in your

own home yet as SAFE
jgm as if it were in the United

States Treasury that
’ is our function, our am-

£
9 Come in and find out

\ \ how easily you can get
this service.

MaKf Tbfa SmnK. your B»jr Sarxfant
Cue mm JLmmmmnt tmhh Ur Today yvOW /

FARMERS STATE BANK
?PR!NO,FIF.I>, cOl.i itADO

Start off on the Right Foot jj
By Going To

The Right Place
To Get

YOUR LUMBER
And All Building Material
The Star Lbr.Co.

W, C. Washburn, Mgr.
Elkhart Kansas

This Cream Price Guaranteed for October
Effective October sth to November l, We offer you

JCc For
* Butterfat

Delivered Trinidad
Expran Paid by You

/I Oc For
*‘-'Butlerfat

Your Track
Epre» Paid By U*

Honest Parcel P°*t shippers we pay 43 and Correct
’J'ggj refund hall of the postage and pay post- \i j • 1 ,

age on the empty can returned, which e » L

■*k*i the cream eoif Vf 15 cent* delivered Trinidad.
Ship youf 9TO4m to M, DIRECT. Your ertam check will amouni !o
•Mat « $1 more per can. Why split your profit with cream station*?

Trinidad Creamery Company
Trisidad “Always in the Lead Colorado


